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Bakehouse lounge and stove Dogs welcome to 'dog heaven'

All Inclusive Premier Promise Online Booking Short Breaks Available  

Book direct with Ruth & Mike Spalding
Property address: Home Farm, Barton, Winscombe, Somerset BS25 1DX

e: ruth@homefarmcottages.co.uk  www.homefarmcottages.co.uk

Rural, on the Mendip Hills, near Cheddar, Bath, Wells, Glastonbury and beaches

WEEKLY SHORT BREAK
COTTAGES BEDROOMS TOTAL NO. MAX. PRICES £s PRICES £s

SLEEP OF COTTAGES DINES From To From To

2 1 2 2 289 654 260 588

4 2 2 4 399 1013 339 962

6 3 1 6 425 1150 361 1092

T: 01934 843333

SPECIAL FEATURES
• At the foot of the Mendip Hills
• Many nearby pubs/restaurants plus fine dining
• Ideal for walkers, cyclists and nature lovers
• Enclosed gardens, plus ample parking and EV point
• ‘Dog Heaven’ – 2 acres of fenced fields
• Peaceful location – so much to see and do nearby

Escape from the pressures of
everyday life in this tranquil setting
in rural Somerset, situated at the
foot of the Mendips  – an approved
‘Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty’.
Ideally situated for walking, cycling
and visiting the many nearby
attractions. The area offers something
for everyone, including National Trust
locations, Bath, Longleat, Wells and
Glastonbury. Cheddar’s famous gorge
and caves are just 5 miles away.
Alternatively, walk from our doorstep
up the Mendips and on to Crook Peak
and experience one of the top 10
views in England.
Granary Cottage sleeps 6, and
includes a ground floor bedroom and
bathroom as well as a further two
bedrooms and shower room upstairs.
Dogs welcome.
Fry’s Barn sleeps 4 in two bedrooms
(one king and one super king), with
two bath/shower rooms. Dogs

welcome. All rooms on the ground
floor with two steps inside.
Hayloft sleeps 4 and has a super
king-sized bed in the main bedroom,
plus a fully enclosed garden with
views across the Loxton valley. 
Dogs welcome.
Bakehouse is a Grade II listed
building and sleeps 2. Ideal for a
quiet and/or romantic getaway. The
original fireplace with woodburning
stove is perfect for cool evenings.
Private garden. Dog free.
Scrumpy Cottage sleeps 2 and dogs
are welcome. This cottage is on one
floor, with a super king-sized bed.
Home Farm has a guest laundry
(washing machine and tumble dryer),
and bicycle storage. All gardens are
enclosed and there are 2 acres of
fenced fields to exercise and play in –
or just enjoy the views. Garden
recliners, barbecue, games and
books available.
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